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s completed last Sunday ovcRrTho following oncers were
en: President, Otis Milan;»" president,'"Alice ^lll|ef; gecr

ary, Violet Michael; corrcspopd-{'secretary, H. W, Lawler;
Barry Jce;'music lqidpr,I. M. Be all; pianist. Miss Thelma

»«.
Junpr C|§ss Pfjrty

of the pleasant affairs given
1001 circles this year was the
gjTen fpr {he Barraclcyllle

School Juniors at tlie homo of
and Mrs. D. B. Straight on

hursday evening, thejr sop, PaulStraight, presiding as host. Class"

ngs and class yells were s>«n
students In their very most

ilasHc mood. Parlor gamesI contests were tho evening's
irslons, and appetizing refresh-
nts wore seryed during the
""

IJ. T(ie guest's present were[file; He!) pidgeway. Vada
Nellie Tennant, Ella

a Nuium. Josephine Ten-
an. Joseph Ice. Carroll
s Paul gtr*irtt, Ua

Mwier, and

Hntlnp and
.: :.* i v * mmr^^ls HM1, left, now d|r*|E#;Engraving, succeeding James R flmarth, right. Resolutions for in-

vasti^tiqn intq the guqdeo sal of wllmntth arid practically h!qentire staff jiaye peea introduced ||{ Coqgress and t£$ Senate.

to enjoy pie occasion. Tho usual
needlp work wu'the evening's di¬
version. arid delicious refresh¬
ment* were' served. The plub will
bo entertained at fts next meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch
SandJ.

Revival MeetingsThe Rov. T. B. l.awler has bean
engaged slqce the flf«t of the week
In a series of revival meetings In
thp Baptist Church at Wo'rthlpg-top. Reports say tha't the meet¬
ings which are held each eveningat 7:3Q are full of Interest and are
.also being well attended. Special
song services are also a feature
of the revival.

8undsy Servlc,
Ttye Church of Christ congrega¬tion will hold its.usual services on

next Sunday morning at the chtpel
room of tho school building. Bible
class at 10 a. m. followed by com¬
munion. There is also Blbtp-studyeach Wednesday evening of tho
week.

Chrl^n Dctclplei
On next Sunday morning, the

Christian Desclpes will Have their
Bible study and communion. This
church is also practicing for an
elaborate musical program to be
given on Easter Day. Special efr
fort being made to have this
service in keeping with the Resur¬
rection day features.

Much Benefitted
Dana Ice, son of Mr. §nd Mrs.

W. B. Ice has recently returned
from Phoenix. Arizona, where he
had been spending the winter for
the benefit of his health'. Mr. Ipc
was accompanied by ^Jls sister,
Mrs. H. W. Burnett, who apept
a part of tho time in Callfojpi'aand who a|§o hag returned hpme*

Hospital Patient
Miss Jpsepnlne Tennant, whq put'fcer hand very badly a few qaysj

agq while assisting in (he prora¬tion of the evening meal'at the
hqjnp of her parents, tyr.' and Mrs.
J. L. Tennant of Bike street, is
spending ti few days at Cqok Hob-
pltal where the injured mepihor .'b|receiving tho necessary treatmeni.!

M, E. Church
There will bo Sunday School

'next Sunday raorqlng at the local
M. E. Church. As the regular pas.
tor. tho Rev. \V. A. Kerr.-will he
absent at his other appointments,
there will be no other * service*
With tho exceptjan of q meetingheld in the evening by the youqnpeoplo of fhc church, at
time tho work of organizing an
Epworth League will' $gain hetaken up.

New ResidentMr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton
are soon to be residents of Bar-
rackville. having recently purchas¬
ed the E.' C Wilson property. Mr.
Hamilton is a street ^ car conduc¬
tor employed on the Fairmont-
Mppnlngton Intonirban line.

Six O'clock Dinner
Miss Vemba Michpel entertained

thia evening at a 6 o'clock dinner!
of prettv aroointments, her guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Admiral D.
Wolfo of Fairmont, whose mar¬
riage was a recent evepL Mr. Or-
ville Wolfe, brother of the former
was also a guest for the occasion."

Tq Organize Band
Theye will be a meeting hold at

thp local school audjtorlum tl}tsevening for the pqrpqse of organ¬ising a band. The public i8 cor¬
dially Invited to be present. An
experienced band leader will bo in
clfarge of the meeting, and to as¬
sist In t|ip work of organizing if
sufficient encouragement is given.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. Alice Nuzom and daughter.Mrs. Ctigrlps Ipe/^ere at Enter¬

prise last Sunday, where they at¬
tended thp funera) pf Mrs. S. J.
Tetrlck They were also guests of
the former's son, J. M. Nuzum piShnnston before returning to their
hq$e here.

Baseball PractlcpTlja high qchoql # baseball boysfcpd their first real practice yes¬
terday evening. About fifteen stu-
(JepU ^rer® out to try for places
on the team. Steele Is candidaterqr catcher, Hood for pitcher, R.
L%w|pr fqr first base, $eli for sec¬
ond base, Crowe for shortstopwhile third base is not yet filled."

look good and are fighting bardfc,* Places on tbe team. A
strong team Is predicted and the
goys *re planning tp win many of
.the games lg their district'.

^ Auction Sale
C. E. Taylor, who recently soldhis prqperty tp p. B. Wlson o|RcblnsOta b Bun. Is {preparing tpdispose of his housebojd goods at

auctlpn sale, and wOl 'soon mavis
with his family to Oklahoma
where they expect to make thslt
future homs.

Chplr Practice
The members of the choir ot the

Bedtbesda Baptist Churcp, will
meet at 7:30 tomorrow evening.
Special music Is being planned Mr
tie Easter services.

Personals
Miss Nell .Snidur of Fairmont

»»i the Miss poith foot|.
Miss Nella Pelley at NQrt^n w|sthe guest of relaUvss hare I few

MeSw-of'tha Woman's MIs-
slonJCircle.were..«ntarUln«l thj*

afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.
A. Neptune.
Mr. and Mrs- Clyde Floyd and

baby of tlilmer, P^.. are guests 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Floyd ffir a
few ((ays.
The members of the Senior

Baraca Class will have their busi¬
ness meeting In the basement room
of the BetBesda Baptist Church.
Mrq. Charles Rldgway and

daughter Mildred were guests or
friends ?t Mannlngton the last of
the weok.
Miss Verna Moore. practical

nurse of Emerson street, Fairmont,
was it guest of Mrs. Charles Clay¬
ton last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tennant

bare returned to their home at
C|arksburg after spending a fe(V
gays' w|th their parents.
Miss Day Tennant of McCurdys-

vlllp WHS the guest of Miss 13.
Dent jBrand on Monday of this
week. .

The Misses Eva Itldgway and
Th'eliiia' brand will represent the
Barrackville schools at the spell¬
ing contest which Is to be held at
the 'courthouse at Fairmont on

Saturday of this week.
Hero For Funeral

The Rev. and Mrs. William
Given of Clendennln, W. Va., and
Mrs. 'Mary Sprlggs of Cellna, Ohio,
were among' relatives here for the
funeral of Mr. B. 8. Wilson which
was held yesterday morning at 10
o'clock at the Monumental Church.

Preparations Completed for
Meeting of §t§tp Soc¬

iety Next Week

Five years ago tie Wert Virgin-
Ian Slate Dental Society met-In this
city In annual session, and again
In 102! Falfmpnt will hire the hon¬
or of entertaining the society which
will ipeji Sera next Monday am
continue In session (or a period of
threff days.
The meeting will bring to this

city representative members of the
society from all parts of the rtatt
and tbo local dental fraternity Is
planning to entertain the delegate*
In a royal manner.
The membership' committee will

open registration headquarters ai
the Masonic Temple at 10 o'clock
-Monday, and the sessions of tbo
convention will be held at the Ma¬
sonic Temple.

Soplql features of the meeting
will be a dance to be held at the
Fairmont on Monday night, a cafe¬
teria lunch served at the Masonl:
Temple'at 12:30 and a dinner at <
o'clock at the Fairmont.
On Tuesday a lunch will be

served at the Masonic Temple nt
noon, and at 6:30 on tbat day a/dln-
ner *-111 be served at the Fairmont
fqr visiting Klwanlans, to be tol-
folew by an automobile ride for tbo
visitors. On Wcdne&day, a lunch¬
eon will be served at the Presby¬
terian Church nt 12:15.

To Give Free Treatment.
All physicians, surgeons, nurses

and tltclr assistants, not members
of the society, hnvp been Invited lo
attend the lectures and clinics, and
all teachers of oral hygiene have
been Invited to hear the report ot
the oral byglone committee at 4
o'clock on Monday. Patients re¬
quiring operations on mouth 6i
Jaw will receive free treatment
Tuesday afternoon, and patents for
full upper plates will be recelvod
Wednesday afternoon. Br. H. W.
Burnett has charge of the clinics
and anyone desiring to talte thess
treatments are being advised to see
bini before Monday afternoon.
Mayor W. W- Conaway will turn

over the keys of tbo city to the
visitors, and Dr. H. G. stostzer,
pastor ot the Presbyterian Church,

EJts. 1

Supper at the ploaing of the.Hick-
«man Run §chppl Tuesday, eyenlng
was qufte a success in every way.
The pupils of the community' at¬
tending the East Side HighSchool gave a play that v(&s enjoy¬ed very'much.

Covered Dish Sapper \Atl members of Mr*. J. B. Lev¬
elled class of the First M. P.
Church and their husbands are be¬
ing. urged to attend the covered
dish supper at the church thjsevening at 6 o'clock. The ladles
have been requested to brlpg their
article* fqr the Easter bipfaar also.The baz§af will" be held Fridayapd S£tyr'day In Scotf £ Hawk|ris'store In''Merchant street, and poSaturday a food sale will be "held
in connection with the bazaar!

Injured in Gaq Expjoslbn
Mrs. Carrie C/Whfte of Mer¬

chant street was palnfjilly Injured
Wednesday morning when she at¬
tempted to light the gas under a
hot Water .heater in the basement
of her home. The gas had collect¬
ed In the heater and she was
thrown acrqss the room by the*
fqree of the exploslpn. Beside be¬
ing badly bruised and slightly
will deliver the Invocation. Dr. W.
S. Rosenheim of Williamson, pres*
dent of the organization, will de¬
liver. his address at the opening
session. *

»

Features of the program to be
observed will be an address by Ar¬
thur E .Smith, oral surgeon ut the
Frances Wlllard Hospital, Chicago:
report on oral hygiene, an illus¬
trated lecture, by Dr. G. T. Epilog:
addresses by Dr. A. B. Smith of
Fairmont, Prof. Aaron Arkin of thi
West" Virginia University, and Dr.
Bruce Clark, Unlontown, Pa.
An address of special Interest

cwln'g to tho prevalence or the dis¬
ease, on tho "Origin, Development,
and Prophylaxis of Pyorrhea Al-
veolaris." wilj be given l»y JosephRead'of Philadelphia, Pa.
"Clinics will bo conducted ca
Wednesday afternoon on perio¬
dontia by Dr. Joseph Head: on
fixed bridgework by T)r. Bruce
Clark; on cruttenden parallel cav¬
ity by Dr. W. J." Boydston, of Fair¬
mont; oh Everett's fluid impression
wax compound technique by Dr.
A. Stark, Shlnnston, and on gen
oral technic of'muscle trimmed Ira-
presions by Dr. Thomas H. Lutz ot
Baltimore.
The business session, at which

burned, her right bud if fraatpr-ed. Mrs. White li' «tenpir»pherfor the Southern CotTCoV

Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Forest pebolt
Ur'- goufb. Mr.. WMjtJf:and Mr*. Howard Porte ana Mrs-George Phllltps'lHUgp to OlqienCap tomorrow |o'attend"the luh-
eral of Mrj. Uvlnp Cpiirson 4th.

Mrs. Georgt^i'emlerion of
Jmv?» avenue an 4 *lrf.^jrrjfltt;Shaffer .are at TunneUon ?rherethey werp calipd-tfr th» lUpefl of
Mrs. Rachel Sinn, the formers
mother, and the litter's sister.
Mrs. Sinn is in a critical condition.

Mr.. .treet
waatajteft fp'Ppmfp Hp«j|tU Wed¬
nesday evening ana operated upon
She is doing aa wpU as could be
expected.

Personal
Mrs. Ed Lltnbprg pf ijprgjn-

town avenue Is a patient at Coo([hospital.
Mrs. Leroy Mpran of Repyes av¬

enue ha. bees ill the pajt tptfdays.
'Mrs. J. \ D. Supimprs fa Itlll

confined to her home by Illness.

time officers will be named, wjll be
held at 1:15 on Wednesday.
Five years ago when the society

met here, the seBlons were held in
the Armory Building In Locust
avenue, and at that "ttpie severplhundred dentists were present

Impressive Services Held
at Funeral of Ex-Ejnperor

FUNCHAL. Madeira, April 6.Perfoct wea'thpr mgflted thp Imp¬eril of formpr Emppror Charlpi of
Au.trla-Hungpry ypijfafday." Thpcoffin covprpd with fhe o|if Ap.trlpHungarian flag and pmofheredwith flpral crosses and ¦yfppthp',
was conv'eypd In a fie'j'rsp tg |hp
temporafj- mausoleum ereetpd Inthe' Parish chufch.
The cerepionr ffas jpnrpsnlypanjl w95 attpndeil by masher. oI

tl|c fpFmpr royal fSW!!>' pnil fl)elrsu|to. Thp serr|pp was eppduptedby the bishop Ip full robes and his
attpndlnfi pjergy.The royt'e 'to the p(lurch vtflined w|th ppo^p.^pd nothing but
reject was .fawn as fhe prqppj-slpu pasepd. A plajter cast of
CharleB' fpaturpa was made'Tuep-dayby Port'ugup.e arflWj.

Winter's gojng.or gone. Better days are here.How about yourself? Feeling as fit as you ought
to feel? Feeling in tune with Spring?

Food makes a lot of difference. Heavy food
can make heavy bodies and heavy thoughts.

There's real, natural, healthful efficiency in
Grape-Nuts. Splendid taste, easy digestion, well-
rounded nourishment. Try it!

Leave off heavy breakfasts and lunches for a
while and enjoy Grape-Nuts with cream or milk
(perhaps with a little fresh or preserved fruit
added). See if the step isn't lighter, the brain
clearer, the will stronger.with the impulse that
comes from better, friendlier food.

Nothing more appetizing for breakfast or
lunch.and ready to serve in an instant
Its very crispness is a delight.

It's lime to feel better and be better.
Why .not let Grape-Nuts help you AjssJPi®step hopefully, purposefully out into

the Siwicg-and Up" Where You
Belong? "

. '

Order from your grocer today. xvv|ig/

.High Officials of Government
Join in Unyalfing of Mem¬

orial at Grave
r *"

r.rr
*

VvH|r.'
. WASHINGTON, Apr!! f-?ra|;dent and Mrs. Harding, members
ot the cabinet and' other high gov¬
ernment officials, ai, well as Arctic
explorers, Joined In tribute to the
memory of Resr-Admlfal Robert
E. Terry today wh^n a paemorlalwas placed at till grave lh Arllng-ton National cetietery by the Na¬
tional Geographic Society. Secre¬
tary Denby and Assistant Secre¬
tary Roosevelt, Gilbert Oro«»vti?r,president of the toclety were on
the progrjra Tor addresses.

The momorljtl waa' unveiled byMrs. Edvfard Stafford.' vrbo as
Marie Perry was' known aa the
"snow baby" because'ahe'wjs born
farther north than any other
white child. Matt' Benton, the
only member of Kerry's party to
accompany him on the la|t~ leg of
the pole, wai among the honor
guesta. "

The memorial consists of a hug;oblate ipherold of granite, of the
earth's shape, resting on a m»s-slve base. The symbolic design of
the monument conceived* byAdmiral Pefry during Ills l^te 111-
ness and supgastlojil' for It were
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